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Teacher
training

worth an A
Oregon teachers face urgent and

complex challenges, and ihey need
legislators to confront that iealitv

ny employee in any Line of worh not iust
teaching, can oeiain the difrerence benr,ren
good ard bad prolessional de\,€loDment.

^. ^ Du.ring fie bad ldnd, 'ou stew;nd doodje
wnxe some consulant makes obvious points about
!"rious irrelewnries. During rhe good hnd, y ou ie in-
spueo by ldeas you can use rhe next dav_

Oregon reachers des€rve morc of rlie sood hnd. A
brx by Sen. led Fcnio[, R-tohn Da\, schAuled for a
healing roday in the L€eislature, w6uld mark serious
Progress towwd thar goaL

Oregon teachen say rhey're hungy tor bener rrain.
urg ln lheu subiect areas and more help educarinq
children wirh specjal needs or lmited English shtis:
r ney oeseNe rhe hetp. too. because oregon has larger
clas\e5 and a shoner school year than most other
states. Sadly, the stare js fallinq shorL

.ln a recenr national su^,€y ot Leacher satisfacrjon
llrtn ptotes'lonat devetopment, Oregon mnk anong
the boflom t0 srales. Just as Eoublne, Oreqon waj(he orily state ro recrive an F" for "efors to 

-imorovr

redching in thjs year's state.by-stare repon bv rlie na-
tonal newspaper Education Week

(Ofrciais-&om fie OreSon Departrnenr of Educa-
Eon bramed the gmding +stem for rhar t- _ an atti-
ruqe Ior wruch lhey probably (hould be Crourdedj

Ferrioli s bil builds on work in rhe lad Jeqislaolr
sessio! to solve this problem. His bi[, Senate B;I l09Z
would create a commission ro oLrrsee Drofessjonal
developmenr lor reachen, acjnini5uaLors and educa-
Donar aioes. I he corrunission woLrld creare a vimral
le"ming nersorlc which wouJd allow teachers ro
share ideas across schools. The bil would cost le\s
thar $l milion a biennium and le\,?raee Drir€te
money tiom donoB such as de Chaltboardpr6iec! a
nonpamsan education gouo,
. Tte biil wouldnt retitoci.chootdis0-icts latw ro

do. temoti stresses, It would merely create a siy$em
ror onSomg rraning to be more us€fu] for educators- and more defensible to parents and raxoavers,

Unfortunakl), fie bil G ut eh ro pass. The nro.
te\srcnal associations representing tmchers, scirool
r'o.uds and aclminisraroB aren r qujte on board '€1.The Chalkboa_rd Projecl. \^hicb hir done erensrve
work on thi< issue, agees wi$ the bil but ha5 dosen
not (o suppon it in hopes ol reaching a consensu\
wth Ue education groups by rhe 20m $ssion.

In ratmess, tegislators ale Eying to [,eep lhis sDecial
session shori by limidng lhe number ot iisues iri play.
Man) good bi s, including this one, may nor riral.e
me cul Yet I r trirstraong lo see oregon s education
comJnuruty Feading w"rer and hanging back while
omer skies pad.le ahead,
_ It must be especialy &usEadng rc Oregon Leachers.
i ney Know e{acty wtrar s ar sta,l(e and ho\,v mucr
growd students lose {,henever the adulrs in Salcnr
choose politics oler education.


